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97.5'
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165.5'
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152.0'
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1955

1955

Notes:
All months are unknown

Note

AWL.005(7-69) rev.9-72
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W A DDH #T-1

Azimuth 10 50
Dip -450

0-11:- 

11-16^8:-

16.8-18.Bi 

le, f-28.: ~ 

28-58:-

58-79.5:-

79.5-83:- 

83-92:-

92-97.5: 

97.5-100:-

100-265.3:

Casing

Pegmatite, negligible dark minerals. 
Sampled: 13.8 - 14.0'

Granitized biotite gneiss. 

Pegmatite, as above.

Biotite, hornblende gneiss, with a fdw small 
bands of pegmatite. Gneiss shows granitiz 
ation.

Pegmatite 
Sampled: 70-71

Hybrid gneiss.

Pegmatite dyke with bed of 40# granitized, 
blctlte gneiss at 85'.

Granitized gneiss,

Pegmatite, e.g., with bands of biotite gneiss 
(30*)

Granitized, h.b, gneiss which shows bedding 
and at places is almost schistose in character.

End of hole at 265.3

"7s ' -r ,



DDK #T-2 
imuth ?85 0 
Dip,-450

0-6:- Casing

6-7:- Pegmatite, c.g, with hb.

7-9:- G.g. blotitic gneiss.

9-25.8:- Pegmatite, e.g. (up to 1/4") 
Basic inclusion at JJ'.

25*8-27.4: Gneiss (as above)

27.4-76:- Pegmatite, e.g., numerous fractures which are 
chlorltized.
Sampled: 71-71.9 (.016 mr/hr) 

48-49.7 (.016 rar/hr)

76-91: Intermixture of limestone with varying amounts
of diopside (up to 90#); and zones of highly
biotitic la.
Peg. stringer at 91' (2 n )
Lost core 85.5-87

88-89.5
Small flecks of pyrite in Is.
Silicious zone: 78-79 

91-93:- Ls. and 50# diopside.
93-95 - lost core 

95-97.5:- Is. with diopside and qtz.

97.5-99.5:- Sllictous Is.

99.5-102.7:-Ls. with lenses of biotite 
Lost core: 102.7 - 104

104-108:- Ls., crystalline, with large crystals (1/2") of 
biotite end some tremolite at 106'. 
Lost core:- 108-109

109-110:- Crystalline Is.
Lost core: 110-111

111-112.7:- La. containing numerous lenses of biotite and 
extremely well developed crystals of diopside.
Samples: 111-112.2 (.02 rar'hr) 
Lost core: 112.7-113.4.



T-2 (Cont.)

113.4-138:- Ls. crystalline, white to slightly bluish
in colour, pure.

138-138.6:- Biotite schist inclusion.

138.6-142:- Crystal. Is.

142-143:- Biotite gneiss

143-152.5:- Crystalline Is.

152.5-154:- Blotitlo gneiss.

154-157.5:- Pinkish Is.

157*5-162,5:- Interbedded Is. end biotite gneiss.

162.5-16W.- Ls.

End of hole 165.5



DDK #T-3 
Azimuth 2850 

Dfp 450

0-6:- Casing 
6-6.3:- C.g. pegmatite

6*3-13.8:- M.g. biotite, hb. gneiss

13.8-34.2:- C.G. pegmatite, negligible dark minerals. 
Sampled (15.2-15.6) 

(.015 mr/hr)

34.2-95:- Contact alteration zone of crystalline Is. 
matrix with continuous bands of biotite and 
phlogopite and minor amounts of diopside 
Less than 0.1# pyrite disseminated through 
out, usually in orbicular pods. Crystals 
of tourmaline present, perhaps corundum 
(1/2" crysal) 
Siliceous zone at 36' (l 1 wide).

95-99:- Plagioclase feldspar with minor amounts of 
biotite and diopside.

99-105:- Cryst. Is., minor biotite and phlogopite.

105-107:- Intermixture of orthoclase, qtz and calcite. 
Lost core: 107-108.

108-109:- Same as 105-107.

109-130:- Is. with minor bands of crystalline Is. con 
taining diopside, phlogopite and/or baotite 
end sqifie talc at 109, 114, and 115.5.

130-132.5:- Blotitic gneiss with minor amounts of pyrite 
Biotite contact zone.

132.5-138:- cryst. Is.

138-142.5:- Intermixture of calcite, biotite and diopside,

142.5-156.6:- Ls., crystalline

156.6-160:- Biotite gneiss
Lost core: 158.2-159.2



T-3 (Cont)
4

160-175:- Ls., crystalline, minor lenses of biotite and 
diopside.

End of hole 175



DDK #T-4 
Azimuth 2850 
Dip 450

0-6: Casing.

6-37.6:- Pegmatite, e.g., no dark minerals
Sampled: 26.4-26.8 (015 rar/hr) 

27.2-27.8 (.01? mr/hr) 
30.2-71.5 (.015 tnr/hr) 
36.3-37.6 (.0? mr/hr)

37.6-84.9: Crystalline Is. with zone that ere highly

micaceous (biotite), minor diopside.

84^9-85.6:- Ls., biotite and extremely well developed

diopside crystals. 
Lost core 85.6-88

88-89.7:- As above
Lost core 89.7-92

92-93:- Ls., crystelline, with diopside and
biotite. 
Lost core 93-94.5

94.5-152:- Crystalline le. with one zone of biotite

schist at 129.9-135.5* Also several minor 

zones containing diopside and/or biotite.

End of hole 152



DDK #T-5 
Azimuth 270 0 

Dip 30 0

0-4 Casing

4-5.5:- Pegmatite, e.g., little dark mineral.

5.5-11:- Biotite, hb. gneiss with 15/S granitic material 
Peg. stringer at 9' (0.3')

11-12.5:- Pegmatite aa ^bove

12.5-17.5:- Biotite hb. gneiss with varying amounts of
granitization, approx. ?5# granitic material 
"over the last ?'. Qneise shown deep red 
alteration at J5.4 1 .

17.5-17.9:- Peg. dyke, e.g., which contains inclusions of 
wall rock and grades Into gneiss.

17.9-19:- Relatively pure biotite hb.,gneiss, with
granitic alteration at both ends of the section

19-31.3:- Peg. dyke, e.g. with minor amounts of host rock 
(gneiss)
Minor minerals are hematite, chalco(?); also 
albite.

31.3-52.5:- Gneiss band which is almost a granitic gneiss. 

32.5-34.2:- Pegmatite, e.g., some Inclusions of wall rock.

34.2-36:- Transition zone. Banding of gneiss with 
pegmatite and grantization of said gneiss.

36-56.2:- Biotite, hb gneiss, f.g. to m.g. Considerably 
more hb than was present in previous sections. 
Minor granitization. 
Peg. dyke at 36.2' (O.2')

56.2-58.8:- pegmatite, e.g., very little dark mineral except 
for a lense of biotite gneiss at 57.3' (0.1')

58.8-193.5:-Biotite hb. gneiss, mg. to fg. occassionally e.g. 
Minor section indicates granitization. Bands of 
biotite at scattered intervals. Relatively 
uniform ir composition and texture throughout.



#T-5 (Cont.)

63.6 (O.I 1 ) ' 113.5 (O.2')
111.4 (0.2') 134.2 (O.l')
112.7 (O.I 1 ) 175.3 (0.3')

193.5-198:- F.g. grayish rock, sugary texture, with abundant 
qtz. and finely disseminated magnetite crystals 
throughout. Rather little feldspar present, but 
Increases in proportion toward end of aection  - 
(0.2 1 ) lense of biotite gneiss at 197'.

198-198.6:- Peg. dyke, e.g., rith disseminated magnetite

198.6-199:- Same as seen, before dyke, but mere feldspar 
present.

199-223.4-: Biotite, hb., gneiss ra.g. Negligible granitic 
materM..

223.4-229.8:- Granitized, biotite hb. gneiss.

229.8-247:- Similar to abov?, bit lessgranitization. Seen, 
from 243-245 Is well granitized with several 
extremely small bands of pegmatite.

247-266:- M.g. to e.g. gneiss

266-268:- M*g., granitized biotite hb gneiss.

268-282:- C.g, hb., biotite gneiss. Peg. stringer at 
279 (0.2 f )

282-285:- Gneiss with inter-mixture of calcite and diopside.

285-338.8:- Erratic zone th*t is basically biotite, hb gneiss 
with varying amounts of granitic material. Eands 
of tiny pegmatite stringers sre present as are 
zones that contain fracture filling, diopside and 
some calcite in smell vugs.

338.8-340.4: Peg. dyke, e.g. no black minerals.

340.4-453.6: Continuation of altered zone of biotite hb. gneiss 
showing varying amounts of granitization.

-453.6: The ground is blocky and shows leaching by ground 
water. Some minor sections are comparatively free
of any alteration.



l
#T-5 (Gont.)

Peg* dykes
382-382.5~ 441.2-442.3
388.6-390.6 443.1-443.6
406.1-406.9
419.6-419.9
435-436

453.6-454.8:- Granite gneiss 50/50

454.8-461:- C.g. pegmatite dyke well leached by ground 
water. Blocky.

461-500 Continuation of blocky gneiss similar to section, 
above 453.6.

End of hole at 500.



DDK #T-6 
Azimuth 280 0 , Dip 45

0-7' Casing

7-8.1 Biotite hb. gneiss, slightly granitl?ed

8.1-10.9 C.g. pegmatite, all quartz and feldspar

10.9-28.0 Biotite hb. gneiss, granitized grading into
normal gneiss over 3

28.0-43.2 Biotite gneiss with varying amounts of
granitization and pegmatite stringers, f. g. 
to m. 5 t

43.2-59.0 Essentially pegmatite with gneissic Inclusions

59.0-60.3 80 to 90# biotite, some magnetite

60.3-64.5 F. g. biotite gneiss

64.5-72.2 Mg. Pegmatite, 5-10# ferromsgneisians,
 radioactive.

7?. 2-79 Gg. pegmatite, no f erromagneislans

79-165 Biotite gneiss, fine to coarse grained,
occasional pegmatite stringers, becoming 
granitlzed from 143.

165-165.6 Biotite, minor quartz.

165.6-180.5 Arkosic gneiss with little biotite, h. b.

180.5-181.6 M. g. pegmatite, minor f erromagne sians

161.6-216 Biotite hb. gneiss, somewhat granitlzed
oc^esional peg. stringer

Sfme to end of hole



DDK #T-7 
Azimuth 270O , Dip 45O

0-8 Casing

8-22.6 Peg. and granitized gneiss mixture

22.6-27.9 Pegmatite e.g., minor hornblende

27.9-63.5 Biotite h.b. gneiss, uniform m. to f.g.
little granitization, peg stringers at 
33.2, 39.3, 51.0.

63.5-69.8 C.g. Pegmatite, all quartz and SLdspar 

69.8-78.7 P.g. quartz gneiss with 10# biotite

78.7-99.9 Normal biotite h.b. gneiss, granitic
section 88 to 91.3

99.9-102.1 3 n biotite thin pegmatite

102.1-123.8 Biotite h.b. gneiss with varying amounts
of granitization. 25# granite over last 
3 feet.

123.8-124.7 Mg. Pegmatite with minor biotite.

124.7-183 Biotite h.b. gneiss, m.g. to f.g., scattered
short granitic sections, and scattered l"-2" 
bands of biotite. Peg. veinlets at 130.3, 
133.3, 161.9, 170.6.

183-216 Pegmatite-granitized gneiss by 197. Same to
end of hole.



TV* Aainuth 280 de-. Dip 45 dej.
(" 

O 4 Casing
k 5 Weathered biotite, hnble, gneiss, 25# granitic natsrial present.5 15*3 Pegmatite, coarse grained, "rzjy little mafic material present, weatheredfractured surfaces (shewn rod alteration. Inclusion of gneiss at 13" (0.3*) 15.3 18 Biotite, hrible. -^ncios, ooarso .^rvrunod with abundant poTnatitic material (up to
18 173.9 Blqftito, hnble. Gneioa, niodiuia grained to coaroo grained, overall section relatively uniform in tositure. Variations in corapooition are local, i.e. more hnble. present, to form an anphibolito, 01^- oxtromely ninor sections of schist (biotite) Chloritization is also present, but ninor (339} 

Granitic sections ara associated wit! i the few snail pc jnatite dykes listed belowj

Po(jnatite dykes t
33.2 - (0*1') J 76.5-77.2j 79 - CO.Oj fl3.2-83.6j 92,7-93.3 J 128- (0.2S)

End of Hole.



Azimuth 200 dog. Dip 40 do-*

O 6 Casing
6 11*5 Granitic pegnatite, coarse grained, ne-llgi lo dark minerals present*
11*5 20*7 Hnblo* biotite gneiss, 1Q3 granitization, coarse grained.
20*7 21.8 Gr-anitic pcgnatite, coarse grained, broken ground.
21*3 53*3 Biotite j hnble* gneiss, medium grained to coarse grained, granitic section for

3* follovdng 22*. Some chlorite (2#) 
53.3 57.5 Biotite, hnblo. gneiss. 
57*5 58.5 Granitic pogmtlto. 
53*5 77 Biotite, hnble, gneiss. medium grainod, vu:3 at 63* with pla^uiclase, chlorite,

epidote and ma^nctlte(^n ) preoont. 
77 7S*6 Section similar to abovo but vrith 3Q2 granitic niatorial prosent*
76*6 80.8 Coarao grained, granitic pegmatite dyke.

80.8 92.1 Hodiura crcinod, biotite hnblo, ^.noiss, minor graniticatlon. 
92.1 93.1 Clsan cutting granitic pe^^atite 9tr:ln:;or, no mafic minerals. 
93*1 104*3 Blotito, hnble, cnoiss, nodium grained, r^ranitized ooction at 101*. (8C# gr*)

with well crystallised sphalonite proBent. 
104.S 106*4 Coarse grained po,.patite 
106*4 153 Biotite, hnblo, rjnoiss, r.Ksdiun groined, extremely little granitic aaterial

proflent throughout section*

124*5 - (0.20 131*6 - (0*2') 
153 159 Coarse groinod, hnble, biotite 'naioa, injoctod x-rlth granitic material, giving

it a peculiar bonded, blotchy appearance .
159 165 Medium grained to fine grained biotite, hnblo, gneisn* 
165 167*6 Granitic pograatite dyke, no dark minerals proaont. 
167*6 218 Biotite, hnble, gneiss, ratter uniform in toocture and composition throughout,

except for a granitisod oection at 195* and again spotty sections over the 
last 20'*

End of Holo



Tjs-10 Azlnuth 265 dog. Dip 45 dog.

(
O i6 Casing 
16 36*3 Dark gray, medium grained, crystalline liroootone (Ls) matrix with biotite

and phlogopite. Periodic, snail fiosunro like vugs containing white calcite* 
36*3 33*2 Crystalline, Ls*, white to greenish coarse chained with 15# biotite dise-

eninated thr ughout. Considerably noro mica on outor-contacts of this
section (^H crystals)*

38.2 39*9 Groy mediuci grained crystalline Ls. 
39*9 44.4 Crystalline Ls. coarse grained, vrfiito to light groen, plus 5^ diopside and

15# biotito present. Minor sones of considerable (90^) biotite. 
44.4 49.2 Crystalline Ls. matrix with biotito and ninor amounts of diopside. This

ooction is 905? biotito modiura {jpainod to coarse fjrainod. 
49.2 50*1 Contact of diopside, quartz and vary coarse- grained calcite which changes

rapidly to a mixture of coarse grained calcite (white and orange) with fine
grainod biotite and 2^ pyrite.

50,1 52*4 Coarse sr-ined biotite (75?5) and calcite. 
52*4 H5.5 Although thoro ies considex^abla variation upon cjjcandnina; thie seotion in detail,

general^- this section is ralativcly constant in composition, and has been
taken ae ono unit. I is nade up predominately of calcit^j biotito, phlogopite,
and somo diopside* This section io noditaa grained to coarse grainod and
locally very coarse grained* 

Detail!

56.4 - (Q*05t) Fissue of diopside and oiotite.
58.0 - (0*2') Coarse grained biotite vdth 50/^0 diopsido, calcite matrix .
64.0 - (0,3') Zone of practically puro ndca (^n ) follo^ired by 0.2* of pure, very coarse

grained white and oran^o calcite, then by 0.2' of mica. 
60.6 - Hi'^h radioactivity, several slack patches of extremely fine grained crystals of

Uraninite in a natrix of 70& calcite, 20^ diopside and loss than 1C# biotite* 
65.4 - (O.I 1 ) 80^ ndca, coarse rrainod, Ls* matrix. 
69.0 - (O.I1 ) Pure nica, coarse grained.
70.0 - (0.3*) 35JS nica with Ls, coarse .craned and then 0.1* of very fine grained biotite. 
77.0 - (Of4*) Coarse grained (up to f") phlogopite 
78,5 - (0.5') n n n "and biotite.

This section is follo^vod by a foot of ciystalline Ls. containing largo cry 
stals of orange calcite, diopside and jxsds of mica (10^) 

80-S0.6 Very coarse grained biotite and phlogopite. 
82.0 - (0.6') ExtrGRMly large phlo-opite(at Ijast the size of the core) which tapers off

into nedlura grained calcite natrix with nica. 
84.2 - (O.l') Coarse grained phlog. and biotite. 
G9.7 - (0.2') Puro pinlc calcite. 
97.5 - (0.5') Calcite natrix vrith well de\reloped (l") crystals of diopside,

End of Hole.



T-HI Azimuth 85 de;. Dip 5fJ de-.

O X 22 Casing
22 57.3 Fino grained quartzite, greyish sroen containing; sonoa of fino grained

 biotite.
57.3 60.8 Pien chained biotite, quart3 intombcturo - 70&- 30^
60.8 63 Fino grained quartzite.
63 67*3 " " biotite zone with colcito matrix.
67.3 76,6 H n banded zone of biotic and diopsido-calcite.
76,6 80,7 Calcite, coarse grainsd vrith 10^ diopinido banded by fino grained biotite*
80.7 82*2 Biotite, 70&, and calcito all fino grained.
82.2 98,7 Coarse ^rainod calcite vrith 50/5 diopisido and fino ^rainod biotite and

98.7 H5 Fine grained biotito.
115 122 Coarse grained crystalline Ls.
122 203 Pien grained biotite zone - with calcite - diopside matrix. This sone is

conoietant throughout except for minor varioation in calcite content and
introduction of a band of quartzite at 142* (0,3')

203 209.7 Crystalline linootono, coarsa grained vdth 10^ diopside and5/^ biotite. 
209*7 216 Fin  grained biotito with calcito-diopnido natrix* 
216 220.5 Crystalline limestone, coarse -jx'- inod, bonded by ncdiun grainod biotite at

218',
220*5 225*5 Intermixture of biotito, calcite and diopside, fine crainod inttexture* 
225*5 231 Basically crystalline linootona with varying amounts of diopiside up to

and banded bjr eeveral nadiun stained biotite lonsee.

End of Hole*



-*-12 ' Aainuth 265 des. Dip 45 dor;.

O 29 Casing
29 41 Meduta grained biotite and phlogophite in crystalline limestone matrix. 

40-6055
43 Crystalline La. (calcite 3/6" to 1/4") with 103 biotite. First part of 

section (0*4*) contains very coarse grained phlo~. and biotite crystals*
45 Crystalline La.
45*5 Mica vein, (^rt crystals) in diopside calcite matrix. 

.5 46* Crystalline Le., discoloured by minor diopsido Kith up to 5# biotite*
47 Medium grained to coarse grained raica (90#) with 10/S coarse gvained calcite.
47*2 Calcite vein, medi-m grained, spotted by xraatherod diopisde* (35Q 

.2 43.5 Mica in crystalline La. (70-30^)
 5 50*5 Fine grained brystalline limestone intornixbd with (iiopcido and 20# biotite

at end of section* 
.5 57 Eratic by continuous section of crystalline Ls. of varying purity, i.e. Blobs

and fracture filling mica, coarse grained ^dth some diopside - also numerous
fractures and vu^s of puro calcite corjtainin'j minor (2;j) psTlte crystals, up
to i". 

59.5 Kica limestone internvbrt-ure - 90-10^.
*5 62.5 Erattic sone of crystalline Lo. (nad scam at 62.3 1 )
,5 63.8 Orystallino liaastona vdth ninor diopoidc and up to 15& biotite.
t6 66*4 Fien grained biotite and calcite natrix.
,4 67t2 Coaroo grained cr5Totalline Ls. vdth 5'Z disoniinatod nica ^Ivin^ a poppor and

salt effect,
,2 69*8 Fine ^rainud biotie and calcite natrix. 
,d 71 Coarse grained calcite and 2535 coarse grained blotito*

72*4 Med* srainod phlor;. and biotite and calcite matrix. 
,4 64*8 Diopside rock - (calcite and diopside) vrtiich is a pale groen, fine grained rock,

vdth coarse grained biotite lenses throu;;htout except for section 75-76* whcih
contains very ninor biotite.
76*- slliclous diopside rock.
891- salmon pink calcite inclusions

3 90.8 Biotite hnble. ^noiss vdth calci'te and t5.nay fracture filling calcite veins* 
B 160 Granite gneiss, grey, fino ijrajjicxi to n;xilun grained shoidn.3 variable silicifi 

cation.
Granite Po^Tatito Sections:   Coarse ,''i*a:lnod, no mafics, tirjht contacts
119.0 - 119.5; 151.4-152.2'}
Snail stringers of /^ranito pc^^nitito throughout.

13nd of Holo.



Asimuth 255 dog. Dip 45 dos.

16 Casing
20 Coarse grained crystalline limestone vdth 20^ diopside and lonses of medium

grained biotite (20&) 
) 23*7 Fien grained biotite and calcite matrix*
3*7 25 Coarse grained crystalline Ls, with W& diopoido and fracture filling biotite 
J 26 B n biotite and calcite C5/15&
i 31*2 Medium " phlo. and calcite varying in percentage Trom 90A^ to 70/30. 
L,2 85*5 Icipure coarse gained cryotalline Lo, contaln.l.n;j lonsqa of biotite and pnlog.

throughout* Some soctiono boin:: highly niicacouo SO& raioa to 20^ calcite* 
J.5 Last 10* of section contains concldcrablo amounts of diopoido and approaches

tho classification of diopside rock.
5*5 90.4 Eratic aone of impure crystalline Ls., ranjln^ from fine grained to coarse 

grain-xl and ahovre variable amounts of diopoido and mica, 
91.2 - Coarse grained oataon pink calcite. 

)*4 94.1 Coarse grained biotite and cr^rfitollino Ls. 50/50^ 
ul 133 Quartaito with impurities and gradually change into a lii^JTly siliceous granite

gneiss. 
/33 - 137 Granite gneiss, medium grained, groy, and iMell banded by minor samll pegmatite

stringers. 
137   140 Granite pof^aatite in quartsIte. Regli'j:lblo dork nafie ninorals and tight

contacts.
150 Granite gneiss, nodiun ^r-ained, ry^ift ^i:;h3y oilxcoous with small po-jmatlte 

stringers.

End of Hole.



T-~~ Azimuth 273 des. Dip 45 des.

O 6 Casing
6 10*2 Biotite hnhle. gneiss, nediura to coarse grained. First 2* well granitiaed

Up to 90# with inclusions of ̂ clhlorite. 
10.2 15*6 Granite pegmatite, coarse grained containing quartz and orthoclase. Slight

haraatitization, and containing oy o D of albite. Negligible Ma magnetite and
hornblende present* 

15*6 39*2 Biotite, hnble gneiss, medium to coarse grained, varying depress of granitiB-
ation* Numerous fractures and vugs containing ninorals such as epidote, calcite
hematite, raagnitie, chlorite and opheralite. The latter associated with the
host rock of granitic ( 05?*) gneiss.

39*2 43*7 Granite pegmatite dyke, coarse chained, negligible dark minerals and pract 
ically no red *4iw**4A" alteration. Mafic inclusions of biotite, hnble* gneiaa
at both ends of sections which are vroll granlfcissed, (75#) 

43*7 47*6 Granitic (30#) Biotito hnble ^noiso bonded by hornblende and vary miner, (less
than 1#) chlorite*. Sections contains several oniall (O.I 1 ) Granite pegmatite
Btringers. 

47*6 49 Granite pegmatite, coarse grained, negligible dark minerals present. Red
alteration on fractures, 

49 53*6 Biotite hnble, gneiss. 
53*6 54.6 Granite pegmatite, coarse grained, containing bull quarte, rod altered author-

clase and minor biotite. 
54*6 77*1 Basically a biotite hnblo gneiss, fine to raodiuo grained vdth varying amounts

of granitic material present. Chloritization of fractures. Quartaitic section
at 63** Minor sections of hnblo. ^nedcs and small pre^aatite strinaorfl also
presnt*

77*1 77.7 Granite pejjnatite, coarse grained, hnble, and biotite inclusions, along contacts* 
77*7 #4 Coarse grained, biotite, hnble. ;noiss 5^ granitic material, henatitiaation of

fractures at 80.2*. 
84 36.6 Pegmatite, medium to fine r^rainod, center se'.tion bein^ alnost aplitic in

texture and containing finely disserdnated magnetite. Contacts of dyke and
host rock are coarse grained containing mafic inclusions and are altorod rod. 

86*6 91 Coarse grained, biotite, hnble. gneiss having 50^ granitic material present. ', 
91 91.4 Medium grained, pegmatite stringer.
91*4 94*6 Coarse grained, biotite, hnble --noios xdth 3^ granitic material. 
94*6 96.8 Pegmatite, coarse grained, i'reo of mafic inclusions except at contacts*

Slight red alt ration of fractures, 
V6.8 100 Coarse grained, biotite, hnblo, ;neisG, 
100 101,4 Coarse griined, granite p*3grriO,tlto, negligible dark minerals, tight contacts

ross, with 50# granitisation of 710!SB noar contacts. 
101,4 115 Biotite, hnblo, gneiss, medium to fine grained variable granitization throughout,

froy }0# to 50#. Small pegmatite stringer (70.1') present,
115 116.9 Biotite, hnblo, gneiss, mediujn to fino grained, v&rj little granitic material. 
116,9 120.6 Fractured coarse grained granite pegmatite, rod altered. Dissertdnated mag 

netite, fine grained, 
120.6 203 Biotite, hnble, gneiss, medium grained to fine grained mostly fino grained,

Extrcnoly little graMtlc material present, except for last 3' of seem which
also contains oridote and chlorite, 

203 207.2 Coarse grained, granitic pe -latite, containing (?3#) raafic inclusions, and
little magnetite C?0,5^) Feldspar gives a nauvish appearance. Variable red
alteration. 

207,2 220 Biotite, hnblo, gneiss, iTiediuta ,;;rained, broken ground with numerotis vugS|
containing granitic material epidote clilorite, hematite and diopside.

Sampled 53.6 - 54.6.
*

End of hole.



- ~ T-15 Aslnubh 297 de*. Dip 45 do^.

O ?6 Casing
6 25*3 Fien to medium grained hnblo :;neis3, sono sections biotitic, No sranititicmaterials present* 
25*3 25*7 Granite pegmatite dyke, coarofe grained, tl^ht contacts, no rnaflcs naterialpresent.
25*7 27.3 Modiito grained hrible ^noisa. 
27*3 28.4 Orainite pegmatite, coarse grained, tight oontacto with vary little maficMaterial present and slight rod alteration. 
23.4 54 Hnble gneiss, fine grained although some detail indicates coarse grained,hnblo* crystals (i"; Minor bands of biotitic furniss, and whole sections has5 - 3jO# calcite present. Ho granitic r^-arinl present.
54 55 Pyke of practically pure feldspar. .,' , (?) (y&ttt Leuoo granite pegmatite very goaree chained tdth nauvish eyes.
55 85 Whole section nearly identical to previous hnble. :";neig0. Aplitic cneiss (0.21 )50* with 4/S deseiminated magnetite. 
85 85.8 Oraftite pecraatitO| coars srainod vriLth W& raafic incluaiona ( magnetite hnble.)Ti,3ht contacts* 
85.8 100.5 Hnble biotite gneiss, raedlum grained, with several minor ssones granitiaed,reraaineder is not. Medium grained granite pcsitiatlte otrinfjor at 93' (0.4')containing
100,5 104.4 Sugary testured granititic zone., vdth disconinated 
104*4 120.8 Hnble. gneiss* medium to coarse grained containing biotite sones. No graniticsections. 
120.8 123.6 (Iranite pegmatite, coarse grained, ti:;ht contacts, no mafic inclusions, andshowing heroatit&eation. 
123.6 135*2 Hnble* gneiss medium to coarse ^rainod having cranititic bands throughout andseveral sanll stvdn^ers of lotico granite pofjnatite.

End of Hole.



T-16 ~ Aairauth - 279 des. Dip Ifi der;.
C" ::...

O 6 Casing
6 Ltd Hrible* r^iiess, predominately medium grained vihich varya in biotite content 

froo O to 152*. Sono sections*can be called biotite, hrible. gneiss while 
other detail sections are ataost altered to aniphibolites* The entire section 
is rathor uaifonn in texture and composition whon takan ao an entity* but 
detail examination shows variations which have been listed below*

Pegmatite stringers! Without exceptions, all Granite pejraatito etrinsere, are 
coarse grained, very low mafic ccntont, and \d.th ti.^ht contacts with the wall 
rock*

Widths of Granite Pe^atite strVnaorsi S,8 - 9.6 j 10 - 11.5 J 57 - 57*4 f 
102 - 1D2.4.
From 81 to 82 ft, there is present scattered pods of ophalerite in sranitlsod 
biotite hnble* gneiss.
112 - 11/^5 - altered quart site that is aonie of the quart site has been recryatal* 
liaed, rathor pure and containing 5/S na^notite dessiiaated throuchotit, along 
bedding plans*

122- 123 - Granitlzed hornblende ;jnoiss \dth aevoral podo of sphalerite. 
Fractures contain epidote, crystalline quarta and chlorite*

End of hole.
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